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Legacy of fear and hate
EW YORK - On Monday night, a Muslim
fanatic from Egypt guruied do#n ti,e con-troversial Jewish fanatic, Rabbi Meir

Kahane,, here in New york. -iliis- 
grueso.ie e"ent

was. replete with bitter irony.

",1!g 
Egyp.tian, identified as one El Sayyid

Nosalr, had become a naturalized U.S. citizen'and
worked in New york, the world's tiieesai;wist,
:t-t{,_-repairing air.conditioners. Shot b} a passing
potlceman as he tried to escape, Nosaif reniains iicritical condition in a New y6r[ hospitat. 

_-

. The Brooklyn-born Kahane becanie notorious in
the 1960s as founder of *re Jewish Defense League,
which. was_ implicated in numerous bombings and
assaul6. Kahane served 1g months in jail Tor an
attempted lopling in 1968. The targets bf tne .lpt
we.re- Jovret, dlplomats and anyone Kahane and his
bullyboys considered enemies of the Jewish peo_
ple.

_.After.getting out of jail, Kahane renounced his
.u.D. crtuenship, moved in 1921 to Israel, founded
llg -"It.uqli".t Kach party and was elected to par-
llament. Kahane gained instant and widesprread
:.u.ppoT.t amolg Israeli rightists by calling Arabs"clogs" and demanding that all 2.4 million pales_
trnians in Israel and the occupied territories be
exp-elled. Greater Israel, insistbd Rabbi fit une,had to be a racially pure, rOo% Je*ish--itate.'lnere was no room for anvone else.

Jews in Israel and .aliggd who dared suggesrcompromise or co-habitation with patestin'i-ans

lgc3me equat.targers of t}re rautils-wiii,. rr,"jl! ya.s lmprlcatect in numerous attacks against
g9ynn lsraell_ jgurnalists and politicians ihomn-anane branded ..traitors." Kahane ureed the"liquidation', of liberal Jews. He *ii AeiounceOby the_ mainstream U.S. Jewish ;rn-;;iil';;;
some _Israelis even called the mititani ia6'ni anoutright Nazi.
. Even so, Kahane,s calls for expulsion of pales_

tinians to create Jewish living space 
-inO 

iris
extremist rantings were enormolsly popular with
many Israelis. So much so ftrat Kahaie's Kach
see.med- poised to become Israel's third largestpolitical party. Kahane clearly yelled whaf-many

Israelis only dared whisper. One of his favoritequlps _was that Israeli moderates anO teitisl* *,.r.,_
quips.w.as that Israeli moOirates-a"i f.itiri. ,"p_p-o*^"lt|t" Labor party in public buf uot"JlJi r,i_in secret. - i

Tqtr.?qu was right. In
establishment and its poweifut t-.S.

1988, Israel's political
owerful U.S. backers

H ?1'9."_g - 6' ;l;f" fq,i" d; -fi :,i ; 
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;! a i?i|i,iiEq'6cu up uu nrm. A law was- passed banning"racist" parties: Kahane's Xach^ was oritliweO.ISraeli riShtists- led hw vifzhol, eLn*i-r^ r:r---:rightists, lgg Fy_ 
yitzhak Srramiit--iilut
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Jews ot Mideast origin. The U.S. Jewish commu-nity correctly concluled ttrat KafranJ'.'irni# .,"r-ne's racist plat-
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"yorlg 9qd inevitabty make it ;id;; i"r"i ,""onaSouth Africa_

.. Few- sensible people will miss Kahane, much asthey .shoutd abhor hlis assassinitionl'iiJf i".iL tr,"murderols vortex of hatred that he frufi"i-to 
"""_ate. In fact, Kahane often predictea tfiai-te"woufO

be murdered.
K3!a1e -ay pe gone,_but the form of religious_

racial- fanatiiism [trat'tre eirjouieri"is"'arivl anowell, both here in Brooklyn,^a toiuec ;i];*irh
:Ij^r_Efi*T,, g.n$ in rsra6t..Two cays-ig", 

"n9,IdeII{. 
palestinian couple was murd;red 6n thewesr bank, apparenfly in retaliation for Kahane,s

oeath-

.. Kahane, for all his loathsomeness, at least had
th.e guts and-honesty to speak til;i"d ai'J ecrrownat many of his--constituents wanted. There are anumner of Israeli politicians, including membersgf^jl:^ll[e Likut party, ;^rit;di.? m-"ny or
jl1l1n:'r^ul9ys.- il p.n-vq.te. On the rsraeli right,
l!_9l9,ls a .g.{owing belief that the onty solution rorsrael's polltical, economic and social-problems is[ne exputsron of most or even all Falestinians fromGreater Israel"

The renewed violenee of ilre palestinian intifada
and the cument threat of war with-Iraq iruuu fu"_ther enflamed sueh extreme viewi.- Ai tfri' ."*"time, the rising wave of . co*-u""t--t'itiirrg.
between Arabs aid Jews and tlte iegion s gr;*figtension have muted the voiced-oi-lSiaet'E
moderates and leftists who opposeO-tte-,igti
wing's extremism.

In_ the Muslim world, !!e-re are also growing
numbers of litile Islamil Kahanes.-fiiese ?aiatics
also.-claim that there is no room in fsfamic-socieiyfor 'kufirs,' ,or unbelievers. From tfre ,n,ifia-frs ofTehran to the shadowy tvtustirn Brolir1.6;il^'thtare calling_ for total expulsion of "fi-j"ilJ'fro*"occupied Palestine.,'
, I was. disgusted by Kahane's murder, much as Ioerested. hrm and what. he stood for. Once again,events in the Mideast are being propeltJE' lithugs, fanatics and gunmen, instead of by clearminds. The rabbi frri-m futbustr i;u; i'feirrut

Iegaey.
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